Dandenong Creek Trail

NB: There are many points to access the Dandenong Creek Trail including from Wantirna Road, Simpsons Court, Barrow Drive, Bungalow Road East, Bayswater Road, Connolly Crescent, Allambanan Drive and Toolomerim Avenue.
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Dandenong Creek Trail

8km 105mins One way Marlborough Road to Chandlers Lane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Level of Difficulty</th>
<th>Level of Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural setting – Dandenong Creek and bushland</td>
<td>Easy to Moderate – Underpasses can be wet</td>
<td>Good – On the sealed path. Unsuitable for wheelchairs on the gravel section between Marlborough Road and HE Parker Reserve on the northern side due to steep grades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start Location

Marlborough Road car park (Melway 63 H3)

Public Transport

Heathmont and Bayswater Stations

Facilities

Heathmont and Bayswater Shops, Glen Park Café

1 Start at the information board and picnic table in Scott Street Reserve next to the car parking area at the end of Marlborough Road. Proceed east along the gravel path or cross over the pedestrian bridge to the sealed path on the south side. There is a climb on the gravel path over The Bluff and steep descent back to creek level.

2 The Trail follows the creek and passes several significant blocks of bushland before reaching HE Parker Reserve where there are toilets, a playground and a trail connection along the railway line to Heathmont Station.

3 Cross the pedestrian bridge to the southern side onto the sealed path and continue east past Bayswater Park (toilets, playground and BBQ’s). After the underpass on Bayswater Road you pass Glen Park on the north with picnic facilities, toilets, café and an Indigenous wall mural by Zeta Thomson at the Glen Park Community Centre.

4 The Trail continues under Dorset Road and then meanders on the northern side of the creek to Colchester Road. There is a trail connection to Mountain Highway. The gravel trail continues on to the end of Chandlers Lane which leads to Liverpool Road and the Retarding Basin car park.